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Space Control Bterted it all 
-Now the long awaited

Orbit Proportional System
is competing in the faEt€st growing

phase of R/C. Will it make

After *verat years of develop-

ment, various test prototyp€s, d6iSn
changes, and an assortment of suc-

ces*s and {ailures, th€ Orbi! Propor'
tionsl Systen is in lull production
The faniliar btack box with the rock-
etinr Orbit rrademark is making its
atpearance at a time when virtually
every bajor equipment manufacturer
is franticatly trying to gei a propor-
tional rig on the markct. and in most
cases, just as frantically tries to get it
bacl again for {urther refinements
Orbit is in sonething of a hot sPot

with this neN addition to th€ir al-
ready extensive line of radio control
products a position of having to
Iive up lo a reputsrion o{ qualily and

rcliabil;ty that they have estal'lished

orer a period of y€ars with their sin'
sle and muld channel €quipnent
lince they have set the pace, rle ques'

tion-is - will th€ ne$ proportional
:\ irPm come up to thes€ shndar&? U
io. "ho needs i!, who will tuy it, and

hhat Nill thffe consuners get for their

it, or not?

B6ically, the Orbit proportional is
an analog systen along the classic
Snace Control lines. Available in hoth
s's;ngle and two $ick \e.sion. ihe
rwo primary control functions (ail€'
ron and elevator) are op€rated by two
andio tones. The* t{o ton€s are vari.
ed through a relatively small change

in {requency above snd below the

cent.r hequencies of approrimately
l?;0 and 3500 cycles per second. This
produces the right srd lelt aileron,
and rp and down elevator rcsPonse.

These tones are no! transnitted sinul'
taneously, but in separat€ segm€nb.
That is, one rone is sent for a short
period, and then the other. The anount
of time involved with the bansmis'
sion of €ither tone does not produce
an efreo on the ail€ron or el€vator'
These controls are concerned onlY
with thc ton€ frequency

Rudder control is achieved by vary-
ing the amount oI time one tone i3

t.ensmitted rvith r€lation to the other'

This is referr€d to as symmetiY.
Throush any given period of tine
occupied by the high and low tones,

the synnetry may t'€ varied to a nax.
inun o{ an 80.20 to 20-80 ratio. That
is, 20 percent o{ the time nay be low
tode, with 80 percent as hiSh tone.

This would re3ult in one extrene rud-
d€r position. Reversing the synnetry
relationship would be the oppoEite ex-

trem€ rudd€r. This symmetry is also
inflnitely variable with the 20-80 to
80.20 range {or proportional rudder

Tlrottle control is achiev€d by yary-

ing rhe rate ai which the two tones

are repeated, with slow rrite giring
low speed and high rate, high speed.

Therefore, by varying the two audio
tone frequencies, the rate of repetition
of these tones, and the sYmnetrY rc-
lationship, . quadruple proportional

Transmirter
Although our test system was the

sinsle stick version, a twin s.ick *tuP
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Exroior view of sinslo stick *3.hbly.

is availahle. On &e latter. the lever
in the upper right hand corner is the

rh.ottlc. The horizontally operated

lever on the right is the aileron con-
trol. Tht Llack plastic knob just b€-

lorv and slightlY to the left of the
ail€ron stick iE the aileron nim con-
trol. In th. .enter of the hansmitler
is an on-ofr switch. On l.he left is the
elerator and rudd€r control funciion.
The lerer in the upper lelt hand corner
is €levator trin. In the top center of
the transmitter is an RF neter.

On the single stick unit, thc trim
knobs will be found at the top on the
right hand side o{ the bansmitter.
The knob closest to the front panel is
aileron trin" while the rear knob is
elevator trin. The lerer protruding
fron the side, jusl below th. trin
knol,s, is the throtde cont.ol. Th. sin'
sle stick on the front o{ $e transmit"
rer conlsins all the p'irnary conhol
Iunctions - rudder. aileron, and ele-

vator. The on-off switch an.l neter
function ar< the sane as {or the lwo
stick veFion. tsoth hansmitkrs fea-
h,re all trrnsistorized circuit6" and
incortorale good conpoDenb. Trans'

Int€rior of sinsl. €rick rrtnsmitter.

mitter output is excellent, and well in
ercess of normal requirements.

Receiver
The superhet receirer in the Orbit

Proportional Syst€n is a rnodular.
Min-deck unit, designed Ior nininun
size and weight with a maximun of
strength. Circunry is shown below.

Servos
The closedJoop servos usd in the

O.l,it system includc a built.in feed'
ha.k porentioneter for proportional
opc.ation. The se.vos start and run'
ning oh as litde as 12 to 15 nilli-
amperes of current. The anplifier em-
ployeJ urilizes sele, ted gernanium and
.ilicon scmi conductors for stahle
operarion under extrcmes o{ tempera-
hrre. Servo transit time is hau a sec-

ond fron naximun to Daximum.
Otrrput is of the disc type.

Batteq Psck
Tlre anborne hattery pack provided

with the Orbit sy€ten consists oI a

pack of four 1.25 anpere hour nicad
cetls, yielding an aggregai€ llisht time
of approxjnately thre. hours.

Findinge
After a general checkout and exan-

inatior ol the single stick version of
the Orbit Proporlional Syst€n, the
xnit was given to RC I stafi nember
Frank Justin Io. flight l€si evaluation.
Walt rindlay, President of the San

Gabriel Valley Radio Control Leasue
also participaled in these iest proce,

dur6. At lrank's sugeestion. and with
his assistance, Findlay, a proficient
rq d llier who had never llown propor.
tiolal, installed the Orlil rig in an

Inrerior riev of sinei. dick as&mbly.

Orion, and proceeded with sveral
daya of flight tesls so lhat we might
get the opinion of an average RC'er
for whon the hajority oI propor-
tional sales are intended.

To begin wi&, this is a proportional
multi-reed sysrem. Once the initial
Ilying, and definitely superior to
excitement orer the vast diferen@
betrleen reeds and proportional is
overcome, a flight evaluation Lecones
a matter oI comparing a given sY"
ten to preconceilcd "ideals' or op-
lihuns of proportional control, as
rvell as conpa.irg that system to others
rhat have been sirnilarly teted.

The Orbit is a good, workable, and
setmingly reliable vsl.n of propor.
tional .onhol. At no titue vas there
any evidc"e of inter{erence or l,lock-
ing. And. like the old saying about "a
tird in the hand", it will undoubtedly
have a high initial sales jmpsct on
the RC .omuner who is ready, will'
ing, and al,le to lay out si\ hundred
dollars lor a new rig. for the Orbit
is here. now unlike the dozen or
so other slstehi which seem always to
l,e just a pronise away. Deliveries are

FIG, l. Orbir prdpodional rr.Nmir..

I
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Le;ns mdde to local dtalers fron cur.
rcnl production runs which tuar hil
d higl ol 150 uDits a month.

Whar will the consunrer get for his
n,one,r ? For one irs. he $ill hare
a conplete. packaged, pre.wired and
cal,lcd. rcadlrtli.stall sysa.m ol pro.
prtional control in his cloice of a

sinsle or tanlstic* version. As nen-
tioned. once the initial thrill of p.o-
po.tional flring be(omes someNhat
less frenzied, the consxner will find
..rtain aspecls oI rhis systor rvhich
{all short of the so-called "optinuns".
For one thirg, a characteristic ol an
dnalog systt'n. su.h as thc O.bit" is
poo. serlo rcsolution. lor example,
assurnins your aircralt is flying at a
spred of fifty nilos per hour and you
mov. th€ (ttlator entrol ten degn'es,
a serro {ith ;nfinite resolution should
go to e\actl) hn de8rees - no nore
and no less. The Orlit systen. ho*-
erer. docs not follow the st;ck exadly,
l,ut is proponionate to thc load jh-
posed upon thr: surface
desirallt charartoistic oI analog de-
signs- This rttults in the necesity {or
novin8 the stick {arther than nec'
r:sary iD order to end up vith rh(i re'
quired amount of s.no trav.l - sal.

T[e p.oportionll .q:eiver 
- 

srs c.so

Walt Findlly wnh te$ nnn. Note
nniqtrc llrmi'trm .hnnn€l dedo mount.

for example. n)oling the stick frfteeD
to twenty d.gre.s in order to olitan!
lhe rcquie.d ten degr$s of s.rvo move-
ment. These serros slso hav. a noric..
able interaction, as {rll as b.ing
overll sott around the neutral posi.
!ion. The\ do, horvever. have more
lhan dd.qrate power and are exheme.
ly easy to mount b alnost any air.
craft equipment compartment. One
main disadvartage corcerns the throt.
tle servo which moves 180 degrees out
of phar whtn th. hanstriiter is shut
off. necessitatidg a v..y sloppy throt.
lle installation in order to allow clear-
ance for the throttle linkdge to de.
scribe its arc inside the equipment
compartment. Trin functions. and
physical trim .ontrol location of all

Although re {eel. as a personal

FIC. 2. Orbit s.Fo amplitr.r

opinion. that a so'called "fail sa{e' is
unnecessary and sorne*hat uscless
with nodern day nulti designs. rlost
proportional systen," indude this fea-
rure. includina lhe new Orbit ofierinJ..

Insofa. as lhe one stick or two stick
controversy goes. we $ill continue to
reconrnend th. tNin stick setup to both
the reed ilier and the nenconer, in.
asnruch as it is liftually inpo6siblc
Ior the pilot to nolc the aileron stick
sraighl a.ross vitho{t inlroducing
some up.rlclaror. Ttre later is dre
sinply ro fte lact thdl iL is rxtremel)
diflicult to hove thc hand and {ore-
a.m in an) but an arcing movement.
Nhich in lurn. creates a greater aDount
of up elerator as the moleneot of
the haDd draNs th€ sdck closer to its
€xtrenit:/! either left or right. In ad.
dition. the largr: rudd{ knoh on the
single !ti.k rersion is somewhat cuDr
t'ersonr', and crcates a definite tend-
enc). on the part of lhe pildt to "grab"
ft e stick, subsequ.Drl,v ovu-conuolling
!h. lli8ht surfa..s.

Thi!, then, is th. Orl'it Propor,
t;onrl S)sten,. lt is h(re. and arailallle
to th. radio control enthusiast sith
six hundred dolla* to spend. It is a
good, and seemnrgly r.liable ,"ysteni.

(Continued on PqEc 55)

FlG. 3. O.bn ptuDortiondl re.€iYer
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Orbit Proportional
(Continued l.on Pase 31)

with each unit individually tuned and
checked out by tsob Dunham at Orbit.
It does have .ertain disdvantages,
most o{ them ilhcrent with analog sys-
tems in general, snd certainly not con.
fin.st to the Orbit desigd alone. As
the proportionll picture increases in
scop€, and with over a doren nanu.
facturers prcparing their systens tor
th€ rver-widening RC narket, we pre-
dicr thst the digital concept. with its
infinite resolution and leser degree
o{ cofrplexity, will becorne the stand-
ard for future propotional systen$
This will l,e a natu.al evolution, much
as reds energed as th€ $andard for
multi-thannel in their battl. with
bandpass filters *veral years ago.

Although we have no way of rerify.
ing reliabilii] ol the Orbit syst€n
without extensiv€ air tine urder a

variety oI flight ard temperature con'
ditions. we are certain that any sys
tem bearing the Orbit nane will nain'
tain the srme high standards of reli.
ability qhi.h have kqnoted Orbit's
progress over lhe yesB.
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